A versatile CeramicSteel privacy screen that transforms almost any desk or table into a personal workspace.
Boundri gives everyone the physical distance and privacy they need to feel comfortable in any space, while also offering a personal whiteboard for notes and reminders.

**Wellness**

Today, workers and students need a place to feel comfortable and stay healthy in open areas. Boundri is designed with thin, double-sided CeramicSteel to define personal boundaries and increase privacy in any environment. Its smooth, seamless finish makes it easy to wipe clean, minimizing the potential for shared germs.

**Work Tool**

While personal space and privacy are key, Boundri also offers a premium whiteboard surface so workers and students can take notes, stay organized and ideate in the comfort of their own workspace. Made with durable, high-performance CeramicSteel, Boundri is magnetic and won’t stain, scratch or ghost.

**Versatility**

With a variety of sizes, colors, configurations and mounting options, Boundri fits anywhere, whether it’s an open office setting, a hospital nurse station or a library.
Transform any area into a safer, more private work zone.

Features
- Made from sustainable, nonporous CeramicSteel
- Resistant to stains, scratching, ghosting, bacteria, chemicals and fire
- Can be written on with dry-erase, semipermanent, water-soluble or permanent markers
- Magnetic
- Lightweight and easy to install
- Thin profile with rounded edges
- Stylish edge mounts in black anodized aluminum
Anywhere and Everywhere

With four available mounting options, Boundri can be installed on almost any desk or table. The number of mounts needed varies based on the screen size.

Height Options
18 in, 24 in

Width Options
24 in, 36 in, 48 in, 60 in, 72 in

Thickness
0.2 in

Weight (18-in option)
6.8 lbs, 10.1 lbs, 13.7 lbs, 17 lbs, 20.5 lbs

Weight (24-in option)
9 lbs, 13.7 lbs, 18.1 lbs, 22.7 lbs, 27.3 lbs

Panel dimensions are nominal.

Table edges must be straight and have a maximum thickness of 1.25 in.

Standard Colors + Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height Options</th>
<th>18 in, 24 in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width Options</td>
<td>24 in, 36 in, 48 in, 60 in, 72 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thickness</td>
<td>0.2 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (18-in option)</td>
<td>6.8 lbs, 10.1 lbs, 13.7 lbs, 17 lbs, 20.5 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (24-in option)</td>
<td>9 lbs, 13.7 lbs, 18.1 lbs, 22.7 lbs, 27.3 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Panel color is the same on both sides.

Arctic White Gloss
Finish Code: 7671
Pantone Match: 11-4800 TPG

Platinum Solid Gloss
Finish Code: 7674
Pantone Match: 17-4402 TPG

Marle Gloss
Finish Code: 7673
Pantone Match: 18-0201 TPG

Hygienic White Gloss
Finish Code: PV09
Pantone Match: 11-4800 TPG